REPORT OF THE VICE-PRESIDENT
(STUDENT LIFE)

Submitted for: March 25, 2021

For the period of 2021-03-11 to 2021-03-25

Clubs

- Met with LSA regarding club constitutional changes and various other clubs during office hours to answer questions on interim status
- Meeting with Comptroller, VP Finance and Club Finance Coordinator to discuss banking transition for new year
- Club portal meeting on March 16th - implementation for Fall 2021

Services

- Collecting space agreements from all Services
- Services Review Committee and Services Committee meetings on March 24th

Mental Health

- Check in with Mental Health Commissioner on March 18th - projects are going well, digital wellness portal on track to be completed by end of semester
- Mental Health team meeting on March 24th
- Mental Health Roundtable meeting on March 25th

Family Care

- Notice of Motion re: Family Care Policy brought to Legislative Council

Student Services and Miscellaneous

- Weekly Communications check-in meetings to discuss current projects - website updates, building signage (UC), listserv update, handbooks, etc.
- Meeting with Almira on March 15 to discuss club portal flowchart with club processes
- Committee on Student Services met on March 15th
- Attended SSMU Executive Candidates debate
- Attended Board of Directors meeting on March 18th
- Attended Executive Committee meetings on March 12th and March 19th
- Met with Nimbus Learning to discuss potential for peer tutoring platform next year - set up meeting with new VP Finance and VP Student Life
- Fall Reading Break Implementation Committee met on March 22nd to discuss monitoring and evaluation - reviewed survey questions

Respectfully submitted,
Maheen